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September JO, 1942. 

Gral . F'ranciaco Urquizo, 
Sub-Secretario de la Defensa. Nacional, 
Palacio tiacioru:i.l , 
Mexico, D. F. 

Doo.r General Urquizo: 

Upon departing from r1exico 
City, I ,mnt on throueh F'ort Worth to Non York 
and have just returned home, which mcplains the de
lay in not sooner writinc to expross ey thankn and 
appreciation for the dolichtful hospitality extended 
to all of the American Airlines party who roce11tly 
visited in Moxioo City in connootion viith tho ini
tial flight of tho extension of the airline system 
from Fort Worth, ToY..a.s , to lJoxico City. The guests 
on this trip were overwhelmed by your gracious hoa" 
pi tali ty • :&.very effort possible was made to take 
care of our welfare and happiness during our sta.,y 
i n your city, all of which vma sincerely appreciated. 

The opening of' the American Air
lines servi ce from F'ort Wort,h to Mexi co City, e.s well 
a.s from El Paso t o Mexico City, in my estimation, ie 
a tremendous step f onmrd in tho progressive, friendly 
relations now existing botween your {;rent Country and 
the United States . ?ho direct connection as now 
operated bri ngs the two countries , relatively speak
ing, very close together. When the flnr ia over it 
should be a tremendous impetus to the tourists aa 
v1ell as our business men to visit your City which, 
because of the great distance and time necessary, 
her otoi'ore, haa limited the travel to a certain e;jrtent. 

Liorlco Cit y, in my ostir' .. a tion, i s 
one of tho most beautiful and interestin€t cities to 
be found anywhere in the '1orld and, now, to think, 
vw can leave Fort Worth at 8:00 in the morning and 
bo in your city at 1:40 that ·sane afternoon - it 
makes one feel they nre only commuting. It will 
tuko time to educa te the public to all t hese facts 
and wur conditions naturally limit tho posoibilitios 
of travel nt this time; hooevor, as a director, I 
am very enthusiastic over the future possi bility 
of the American Airlines and its activities in iJexico 



and it will be our purpose to do everything possible 
to promote the v1cl!'are of your great cowitry and 
lend a helping hand .in every consistent nay poosible . 

If you should come to Fort Worth 
at any t~e, it will be a pl easure to see you. 

Wit h beat wi shes , I remain 

Sincerely, 


